
TORRANCE BOWS TO SAMOHI
Hoopsters in Tip Top 
Shape for First Game

With the opening of basketball season just around the 
corner, Torrancc High's new roundball mentor, Marly 
Pelka, has his Tartar varsity and jayvee hoopstcrs in tip 
top shape Tor the opener with Newport Friday in the THS
gym.

Over 20 tafie hopefuls have 
turned out for practice, which 
officially got under way Nov. 
1, with returning Ictlcrmen 
Dale Mead, Ituss and Hay Van- 
dcrpool, and third loam All- 
Bay Leaguer Gene Crenshaw, 
all seniors, top, candidates for 

: first team berths.
Along with, this quartet, 

showing plenty of promise for]
the cumins season is little Phil Dowsing" with less than'thrce 
SclioH tentatively on top of nr.inutes to play set up the win- 
the list as a guard, with Mead. . n j,,g touchdown for the Cru-

Up from last year's junior saders Sunday against North

Crusaders Snag 
Pass to Set Up 
Winning Score

A pass interception by Phil
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League Crown Tumbles 
As Santa Monica Wins 
From Hands of Tartars

» By BILL SCIIIPPER
Torrance's varsity footballers muffed their chances of winning the school's first

,scorin? record for one game the North Hollywood 30-yard day night as the undefeated Vikings scored their fifth- straight win m downing the 
when he bucketed 28 against line and returned it to the Tartars 20-13 ill a thriller the 10,000 fans who jammed Corsair Field on Homecoming
Scrra in the. opener, plus seven.where Big John McCann 
Sc'holl, Dave Skinner, Harlan punched it over in three downs 
Treskes, and Paul O'Kain. i (o give the Crusaders their 

Moving up from the Bees | hardest earned victory in two 
ami showing ability with the years.
basketball is Ray Beadle, while 
Dan Plante, Charlie Johnson, 
and Charlie White are new 
comers to the local scene.

Last year's Tartar varsity 
finished second in. the Bay

Dowsing in addition to set 
ting up the touchdown also in 
tercepted another pass and re 
covered a fumble in the hard- 
fought defensive contest.

The Crusaders' backs were
League wUh a 9-3 record, and j held in cncck m °st of the game 
entered the C1F playoffs for wllh McCann getting most of
the first time in THS history.

Led by ALL-CIF forward,
Rich Ruffell, who broke the
school record and is now at-

the yardage on his up-the-mid 
dle plays.

TarbabesDrop 
Curtain on rS7 
Football Play

Torrance High's Bee foot 
ballers dropped the curtain on 
their 1957 grid season -Thurs-

night will be long time remem
bering. 

The homebreds gave the
winners a battle all the way 
but failed to capitalize on the 
breaks that came their way, as 
Coach Dick Turner's Tartars 
suffered their first defeat of 
the campaign and finished run 
ner-up with a 3-1-1 record, 
highest in the school's history.

Capacity Crowd 
The capacity crowd was

tending the University of Utah, | viclory -those boys are just 
and Jerry Ma thews, now at ' 8 "- J Relieve L.zza Roettger,

"Again our. defense proved "lay when the Tarbabes bowed i treated to one of the most ex- 
to be the major factor lii our, to a strong Santa Monica ci wg tussle, of the year wih«-«n.m, 0i,»rt ,n

Pepperdinc, the team put Tor 
rance on the map baske.tball-

cloven 28' 12 on the THS field '
. , , Coach Howard Brubakcr's 

Olson, Dowsing and Hughes Iocal pigskinners finished their 
^ § defensive' j Bay League year with a 1-4 

I marki one e anead of last'. . , .. . *„!,-« KUII1U Ul IIIC SUUbUll lUUay, ' •••-*.., «..- r,u...~ — ———wise with their great play in cbommcnled Coach Fo, £,.; place Mira Costa, 
league and tournaments. ,owjng (hc game The ^^ j The visiting yikebab, 

ers play the Reseda Rams for es th.c Tartar goal twici
bes cross

all the scoring accomplished in 
the first half, and both teams 
threatening several times in 
the latter stages of the wild 

! and wooly fracas.
With barely four minutes 

gone on the scoreboard, Samo-

the league title today.
The Rams are in second 

place with a 4-1 record and

conquer the Crusaders, who 
whipped them last year 13-0, 
to take the title. 

Crusader lineups:

MI Dnir o'Ncii'
s niBBiui

IIT Wcrniul 
KB DowMni 
QB Prltflinr 
1,11 HiM-ltrc 
RTI O'Mi-ll 
FB MrfMnn

New Gun Club 
Holds Initial 
Meet Tuesday

The first meeting of the 
Southwest Shooters' Gun Club 
will he held Tuesday, B p.m., 
at the A B & S Sporting Goods, 
illl S. Lalirca, Inglewood.

Nomination and election of iiiiiiij_uiui 
officers will be the main busi- m^f-cani' 
ness of the evening.

The club is forming to aid 
all shooters in the area. This 
will take in rifle, shotgun, pis 
tol shooters and those who just 
like to plink at bottles and tin 
cans. So far approximately 100 
men have signed up as pro 
spective members. Final plans for a general

Those Interested in guns and meeting have been announced 
shooting are invited to attend, i by the board of directors for 
Slany activities for the shoot-' the Torrance American Little 
ers are being planned for the ', League, 

 future. ^ _______ ( The meeting will be held 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., at the Sea- 

MKMOItY LIMITS side School auditorium.,
Most adults cannot remem- Films of five games played 

her things that .happened in by the Redondo Rascals' foot- 
their lives before they were 4 ball team during the 1957 sea- 
or 5 years old. j son will be shown, according families during the next week, 

i to Harry Lingo, coach of the according to Leonard C. Isley, 
I team. j of the Census Bureau's region- 

All boys of little league age, al office. 
8-12 years, and their parents The information will be used 
are invited to attend.

Am. Leaguers 
View Films

e before h ''s Jerry Stitzer scooted over 
halftimc and coasted to victory < fr°m 13 y.ards out for the 
in a second half battle that g" mc's initial touchdown, set
saw four touchdowns, two on 
each team, but it was n't 
enough to topple the once^de- 
feated Vikebabes.

Overall, the TIIS light 
weights compiled a 1-5-2 rec 
ord playing with only one sen 
ior, Roxy Richards, captain 
and lineman.

The team's offensive 
"horses" have been halfbacks 
Jack Rawnsly and Gary Rice, 
Fullback Joe Montgomery,'and 
quarterback Howard Taylor, 
witli linemen Larry Ro.se and 
Richards providing the holes 
to run through.

The final standings are:

the initial period that set up 
the winner's second tally.

Tartar signal caller Ronnie 
Veres attempted an aerial on 
second down deep in Torrance 
territory and a Samo defender 
picked it off on the .30. On the 
first play from scrimmage 
Bates handed to halfback Stitz 
er on the same stutter play 
that netted the Vikings their 
first score, and the speedster 
crossed the goal line untouch 
ed. When Dick Graham added 
the PAT, the score stood at 
13-7.

Battling hard to get back on 
the scoreboard, the THSers 
twice recovered Santa Monica 
fumbles inside the 40, and un 
veiling a new pass pattern. 
Bobby Grajeda took a pitchout 
from Veres and faking an end 
run, passed 25 yards to White 
ahead of the Vike defenders

up by a 23 yard pass play from who was brought down on the 
Perry Bates to end Ted Arm- 12. Three plays later Butch 
brisler. The try for extra - - - - :1 - - 
point was wide.

White Scores
Before most of the fans 

could settle back comfortably 
in their seats, Butch While 
took the kickoff on a reverse 
play from Bobby Grajeda and 
rambled 82 yards to paydirt to 
put THS back in the ball game. 
Jack Tippin's extra point split 
the uprights and the locals led 
for the first and only time of 
the evening. .

White's runback was the 
same type play that gave the 

( Tartars their 7-6 win over In- 
Fglewood two weeks ago when

hauled in an aerial deep in 
the endzone for the final Tor 
rance score. Tippin's boot was 
wide, and when the maroon 
and gray attempted an ujisuc- 
cessful onsides kick, the Leon 
McLaughlin coached Vikings 
took over on the 44, with little 
over two minutes of play In 
the half.

Final Tally
Passes to Armhristcr and 

Turner, with a pair of Stitzer 
runs sandwiched between, 
moved the pikskin to the 3, 
where Stitzer slanted off tackle 
for his third touchdown of the 
night, and the two determined 
squads fought tooth and nail

COMPLETED PASS . . . Butch White, took this pass from Bobby Grajedi to let up one 
of the Tartar scores. Attempting to Intercept the ball Is Dave Turner (16) and Ted Arm- 
brlstcr (39) of Santa Monica. (Bill Roblson Photo)

Matthews Racks 
Up High Scores 
At South Bay

Recently crowned singles 
champion, Merle Matthews and 
runner-up Bobbie Shaler, con 
tinue to rack up high scores 
in the Ladi >, All Star Doubles 
at South Bay Bowling Center.

Last week, Merle had a big 
265 game, and a series total i mile course in record time, placing first, second, third, 
for four games of 826. Bobbie I fourth and sixth. 
shot games of 217, 247, 213 j . jjm perry i ace djstanceman for the locals, broke the

So. High Harriers 
Score Varsity Win

History was made Friday afternoon as South High 
rooters cheered their first varsity win.

When victory came it came in a big way as the Spar 
tan harriers soundly trounced the Lennox cross country 
team winding up-with'a lopsided 16-42 win.

South High, who has gone varsity winless in its first 
season, hosted the Lennox runners prior to the varsity foot 
ball game held at Torrance High School stadium.

Coach Joe Stuart's fleet-footed men scampered the 1.8

and 151, for an 828 series, 
high for the night. A total of 
16 games over 200 was rolled, 
including a whopping 259 by 
Gwen Hyduke, with her part 
ner Bobbie, the new season 
high team series of 1626 was 
totaled. Chy Sicklier, with two 
games over 200, racked up a 
series total of 824, which, good 
as it is, was only third high for 
the night.

These bowlers can be seen 
in action every Thursday night 
at South Bay, taking to the 
lanes at 9 p.m.

:i he raced 64 yards to a touch- ] scluaas
J down, and the first of two he , tho {inal two Periods in

Employment
tallied against Samohi.

Intercept
The Vikings famed passing 

attack started to 'click with 
! quarterback Bates passing to 
! ends Arbrister and Dave TurnFacts on employment and , .. . . t ..unemployment will be collect- cr for ,sl2eable, *»M' ** .ll

cd from a number of local was an Intercepted pass late in

Public Notice

NOTICE OF SALE 
REAL ESTATE UNDER

EXECUTION 
MARSHAL'S SALE 

LBC 21777

scoreless deadlock.
Next Friday, the Bay League 

champs vie with Downey in the 
playoffs.

In other league action Re 
dondo was thumped 34-0 by 
Inglewood, and Mira Costa top 
ped Lcuzinger 26-7.

The final standings arc:

S.HighGAA 
Organized as 
Charter Club

Torrance record with his 8.28 mark . . . some .4 seconds 
less than the previous record. ,

Dennis Rogan, who placed second, also broke the 0 
minute mark with his 8.52 time.

Spartans placing were Otto Ledford, Andy Harris, 
and Doug NichcJs. Ernie Iwata and Steve Lovett came in^ 
eighth and eleventh for the team. ^

The jubilant Stuart will take his distancemen to Avia 
tion High School next Friday, 3 p.m., when the Crescent 
League harrier champs will be decided.

Friday's encounter marked the first time this year 
that the locals have been at full strength. The flu bug took 
a heavy toll of the Saxons.

TEENAGERS INVITED TO

Teenagers who play golf or 
who would like to learn to 
play are invitedto join the new 
coed Golf Club sponsored by

at 4 at Sea Aire Park,
Teenagers are invited to at 

tend and help make the plans 
for this group. Possible activl-

Organized as a charter club, "he Torrance Hecreation be- tlcs for lhe 8rouP are tourna- 
Oct. 2 of this year, Smith partmcnt j men Is, instruction for begin-  - -    High's Girls Athletic Assn.

Public Notice

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME
CERTI

 |CT. . .___ ...... ..
UNDEIISICNKO ili«

nt 9383 .M"

in the current population

Harness Racing Set 

To Close This Week
j LrtlZlllKIT

Western Harness Racing As-1   
sociation moves into the next

nilor tin* fictitious fin

survey. Data collected locally, lo last full week of its fall 
is combined with facts ob-' meeting this week and action 
tained in other parts of the will begin with a nine-race 
country to provide national card starting at 12:45 p.m. on 
statistics. | Monday. The climax will he 

Information collected here furnished when the greatest 
will be done by Mrs. Rena free-for-all trotters and pacers 
Crce. in the sport clash on Saturday.

I .r .n.n.i J. MlllH. 9323 Montn Mar
Drive. -I.cn AMEoli'n 36. Cnllf.
WITNESS "<>  hand this lit ilay of 

November. 1967.
LKllNAHD J. MILLS 

STATE OP (.'AI.ll'OllNIA ) 
COl'NTY OF LOB ANQELE3 ) g»

ON THIS 1st day nt November 
A.D., 1S.',7, bolorn mo Gather I. Kruni- 
bli.y a Notary Public In uiul (or euW 
County and Btalo, reildlw thoi-oln

STARS DEFEAT BEAVERS 
IN NORMANDALE TILT

Joe Cortez's Stars moved a son as the Gold clad boys dc-

ulucrlbc.l to I he within III-

step closer to the Normandale 
flage football title last Satur 
day when they defeated the 
Beavers 37-31 in a free scoring 
contest.

Don Hill scored three limes 
on passes from Honiiio SUii;art j 
to pace tli« winners. Other out- i 
standing Slars were Andy Car-

feated the winless Tigers 20-9. 
Chuck Swearingen tallied a 
TO for the losers early in the 
game, but was unable to do it 
again. Jiggs Porter and Jackie 
Freeman joined Swain in the 
scoring column with touch 
downs. Wally Warren marked 
up a safety in the final quarter 
for lhe losing cause.

Bankers Lose 
To Warriors 
By Four IDs

a- n . 
un has cillfd

.heew

trr, Stove Van Camp, Richard
lirrloni. and Ronnie Gowln.
Mill" Mullins and Wayne Mar- J 07V"ovr7tlu>"Rainicrs of Norih
 lull raiTii'd the load, for Hi

rctary; Marie Acosta, Aggie 
San Paulo, Penny Grace, and 
Carol Mallory, yell leaders.

Currently, the coeds are par 
ticipating in volley ball and 

Continuing their winning tennis. Sports Days have been 
streak, the Howl-0-Drome War-1 planned with Dominguez High 
riors' Pep Wee team defeated j School and at Chadwick School, 
the Bankers at Torrance Park,: fwo banquets also are plan- 
25-0, last week. | ned with the first to be an

First time the Warriors got; initiation dinner Dec. 5. 
their hands on the ball Vance ' _________________ 
White returned the kickoff 67 
yards for a touchdown. White's 
journey was made easier hy 
the blocking of Tom Standley, ! 
Arnold Quinn, Fred C.'ohurn ' 
and Ron Ilageiibaugh.

On the first play of the sec 
ond quarter Tom Standley in 
tern- 
ran 27 yai

now has 115 members   mak 
ing it the largest single group 
at the new school.

Sandy Appleby has been 
named chairman and other of 
ficers are: Pat Kobzev. assist 
ant chairman; Jan Gcissler, 
secretary; Judy Allison, treas 
urer; Judi' Tye, historian-re 
porter; Darlene Torgerson and ! s»<'e'l for this area, Orange 
Lynn Gish, sports managers; : bounty fans are eagerly await- 
Evelyn Owings, recording sue- i»K the first running of the

Terry Murphy of Torrance | ^"J^ "'" "* 
igh, chairman of the commit-' Sea Alre Golf Course located 

on Reynolds Dr. off of Sepul-

golf clubs and special rates are 
available.

For further information con 
tact Edith S i m p e I a a r at the 

With sports car races as- Recreation department.
NEW TRACK

"R" Road Races at the

Mike Malone passed and ran score. A Slandlry-lliigciihaugh
the Angels to a 30-6 upset vie- pass rated 

A fake

Monnlic

III, 17, 21. Ili'f 1. I9S7,

If.u.'i Narlin

 n" Wlliini 
>y«ri Adan 

c.( heiuln

nr by pnrional a|i 
Iny. at III" olllcni . 
IK.iiiu 434. 31HI 801

Ira |minl. 
  rrv.-rso by

Torranco. Tom Hlckman took j White, who passed ;<5 yards to 
two Malono |ia -.rs for touch- Slandlcy, accuuntvd for a third 

tin' l>iiviTs, downs and Hii-l »  llirluiian score.
i|i:»ii . a lir-i marked up one thr h:nnc way. i With the Bankers deep in 
tin 1 unlu'ali'ii In Hit' linal quarter 1'i.^hl-vcar-! their nun territory. Warriors 

t- old Mikit- Matthews replaced j blocked a punt and rei'iivered

LOB ANOKI.K.'I en 
IMlllMl! WKI.KAK 
COMMlfUIION 
TIIKLMA HIIA.NK.'i

3-Nr,v 17. 1957.

Clampctt-coaclicd i"tj n slipped t 
past the green shirled lii-aver 
by a 16-12 count. <;ien Meyer, 
and Randy Gilbert scored Tl);| 
for Ihi! winiii'rs. 'I'lie inan'.in of 
victory proved In lie a pair in" 
safeties .'halki'd 
Chiiii|iett mid To 

Kent Swain p; 
to their .second \

Spartans Close 
livid St'Hson an 

Wins
South High's S p u r t a us 

uuuiid up their first season 
of football with a perfect 
record of no wins.

The locals bowed Friday 
afternoon lo Lennox by a 
lopsided 31-13 count.

l.i'iinox made short work 
of Ilir Spartans rolling off 
lvu> liiinliilnwns In the first 
i|iiarlcr, lalllni; two more la 
the second. To clinch lhe 
name Iliey added another in 
the fourth.

Smith High waited until 
the fourth quarter before 
sending Itun Drelllng over 
lor six points. Later III the 
final period linger Smith 
lidded six more points, for 
Ihi' locals.

Scorn hy quarters:'

HKVEUSi: I'l.AV ... Roger Smith takes this reverie around 
end lo rake up yardage for Ihc South High SparUng. Tho 
local efforts were in vain as Smith went down lo • 34-13 
defeat at lhe hunds of Lennui. (Herald Photo)


